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Prelude 
 
Hymn 61 Sleepers, wake, a voice astounds us Wachet auf 
 

1. “Sleepers, wake!”  A voice astounds us, 
the shout of rampart guards surrounds us: 
“Awake, Jerusalem, arise!” 
Midnight’s peace their cry has broken, 
their urgent summons clearly spoken: 
“The time has come, O maidens wise! 
Rise up, and give us light; The Bridgegroom is in sight.  Alleluia! 
Your lamps prepare and hasten there, that you the wedding feast may share.” 
 

2. Zion hears the watchmen singing; 
her heart with joyful hope is springing, 
she wakes and hurries through the night. 
Forth he comes, her Bridgeroom glorious 
In strength of grace, in truth victorious; 
Her star is risen, her light grows bright. 
Now come, most worthy Lord, God’s Son, Incarnate Word, Alleluia! 
We follow all and heed your call to come into the banquet hall. 
 

3. Lamb of God, the heavens adore you; 
let saints and angels sing before you, 
as harps and cymbals swell the sound. 
Twelve great pearls, the city’s portals: 
through them we stream to join the immortals 
As we with joy your throne surround. 
No eye has known the sight, no ear heard such delight:  Alleluia! 
Therefore we sing to greet our King; for ever let our praises ring. 
 

Words of Welcome 
 

The Word of God 
 

Priest  Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
People  And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever. 
 
The Collect for Purity 



Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the 
thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily 
magnify your holy name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
Prayer at the Lighting of the Advent Wreath 
Lord Jesus, Master of both the light and the darkness, send your Holy Spirit upon us this Advent as we prepare 
for your coming at Christmas. We who have so much to do and seek quiet spaces to hear your voice each day, 
we who are anxious over so many things, await with joy your coming among us. Amen. 
 
Kyrie – S96 
Lord, have mercy.  Lord, have mercy.  Christ, have mercy.  Christ, have mercy.  Lord, have mercy.  Lord, have mercy. 

 
Priest  The Lord be with you. 
People  And also with you. 
Priest  Let us pray. 
 
The Collect of the Day 
Almighty God, give us grace to cast away the works of darkness, and put on the armor of light, now in the time 
of this mortal life in which your Son Jesus Christ came to visit us in great humility; that in the last day, when he 
shall come again in his glorious majesty to judge both the living and the dead, we may rise to the life immortal; 
through him who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.  Amen. 
 
The First Lesson 
 
Jeremiah 33:14-16 
 
The days are surely coming, says the LORD, when I will fulfill the promise I made to the house of Israel and the 
house of Judah.  In those days and at that time I will cause a righteous Branch to spring up for David; and he 
shall execute justice and righteousness in the land.  In those days Judah will be saved and Jerusalem will live in 
safety.  And this is the name by which it will be called: "The LORD is our righteousness." 

 
Reader  The Word of the Lord. 
People  Thanks be to God. 
 

Psalm 25:1-9 

1 To you, O LORD, I lift up my soul; my God, I put my trust in you; * 
let me not be humiliated, nor let my enemies triumph over me. 

2 Let none who look to you be put to shame; * 
let the treacherous be disappointed in their schemes. 

3 Show me your ways, O LORD, * 
and teach me your paths. 

4 Lead me in your truth and teach me, * 
for you are the God of my salvation; in you have I trusted all the day long. 



5 Remember, O LORD, your compassion and love, * 
for they are from everlasting. 

6 Remember not the sins of my youth and my transgressions; * 
remember me according to your love and for the sake of your goodness, O LORD. 

7 Gracious and upright is the LORD; * 
therefore he teaches sinners in his way. 

8 He guides the humble in doing right * 
and teaches his way to the lowly. 

9 All the paths of the LORD are love and faithfulness * 
to those who keep his covenant and his testimonies. 

 
The Epistle 
 
1 Thessalonians 3:9-13 
How can we thank God enough for you in return for all the joy that we feel before our God because of you?  
Night and day we pray most earnestly that we may see you face to face and restore whatever is lacking in your 
faith.  Now may our God and Father himself and our Lord Jesus direct our way to you.  And may the Lord make 
you increase and abound in love for one another and for all, just as we abound in love for you.  And may he so 
strengthen your hearts in holiness that you may be blameless before our God and Father at the coming of our 
Lord Jesus with all his saints.  “I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God, who is and who was and 
who is to come, the Almighty. 
 
Reader  The Word of the Lord. 
People   Thanks be to God 
 
The Sequence Hymn 
 
Hymn 56 O come, o come, Emmanuel Veni veni Emmanuel 

 
1. O come, O come, Emmanuel, and ransom captive Israel, 

That mourns in lonely exile here until the Son of God appear. 
Rejoice!  Rejoice!  Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel! 
 

2. O come, thou Wisdom from on high, who orderest all things mightily; 
To us the path of knowledge show, and teach us in her ways to go. 
Rejoice!  Rejoice!  Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel! 
 

 
All stand for the Gospel reading 
Celebrant: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 
People  Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 
Luke 21:25-36 
 



Jesus said, "There will be signs in the sun, the moon, and the stars, and on the earth distress among nations 
confused by the roaring of the sea and the waves. People will faint from fear and foreboding of what is coming 
upon the world, for the powers of the heavens will be shaken. Then they will see 'the Son of Man coming in a 
cloud' with power and great glory. Now when these things begin to take place, stand up and raise your heads, 
because your redemption is drawing near." 
 
Then he told them a parable: "Look at the fig tree and all the trees; as soon as they sprout leaves you can see 
for yourselves and know that summer is already near. So also, when you see these things taking place, you 
know that the kingdom of God is near. Truly I tell you, this generation will not pass away until all things have 
taken place. Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will not pass away. 
 
"Be on guard so that your hearts are not weighed down with dissipation and drunkenness and the worries of 
this life, and that day catch you unexpectedly, like a trap. For it will come upon all who live on the face of the 
whole earth. Be alert at all times, praying that you may have the strength to escape all these things that will 
take place, and to stand before the Son of Man." 
 
After the Gospel, the priest says  The Gospel of the Lord. 
People     Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 
The Sermon:  The Rev. Timothy H. Grayson 
 
The Nicene Creed 
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.  
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, 
Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.  Through him all 
things were made.  For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he 
became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man.  For our sake he was crucified under Pontius 
Pilate; he suffered death and was buried.  On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he 
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  He will come again in glory to judge the 
living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.  We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.  With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.  He 
has spoken through the Prophets.  We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.  We acknowledge 
one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to 
come.  Amen. 
 
The Prayers of the People 
As the church worldwide celebrates the beginning of its New Year, let us turn our minds and hearts to the larger 
community of which we are a part, saying:  Hear our prayer, O Lord, and grant us mercy. 
 
For all people of every race, nation and disposition:  May your love so embrace us all, that its power overcomes our 
conflicts, our defenses, and our fears.  Quicken us to our true nature as your children that we may love one another.  
Hear our prayer, O Lord, and grant us mercy. 
 
For all the churches of the world, Orthodox, Catholic, Protestant, and Pentecostal:  May we grow together in our 
understanding of mission, that we may be strengthened in unity and united in acts of service.  Call us to the one 
discipleship with its many gifts.  Hear our prayer, O Lord, and grant us mercy. 
 



For all Christian communities, young and growing in Africa, aging and changing in North America:  Renew our vision and 
experience of Christian community as ever birthing, ever transforming, ever young and open to risk, ever old and full of 
wisdom.  Hear our prayer, O Lord, and grant us mercy. 
 
For those who live in fear and confusion:  Whether they be stateless people in refugee camps, or settled people hidden 
behind high fences, give to the vulnerable strength, and to the secure vulnerability, that our human compassion for one 
another may end injustice and give our societies a human face.  Hear our prayer, O Lord, and grant us mercy. 
 
For this community, especially for those who suffer most, for the emotionally and physically ill, for the dying, for those 
who grieve:  May we all, out of our own suffering, give comfort and support.  Hear our prayer, O Lord, and grant us 
mercy. 
 
For the larger community around us, especially for the newborn children, the homeless, and the imprisoned:  May we 
create a world where shelter, food and medical care are available for all and where the law protects people for a better 
chance and better choices.  Hear our prayer, O Lord, and grant us mercy. 
 

We pray especially for Kathy Bigelo, Tom Breeden, Jerry Brightwell, Lucille Clarke, Dylan Foxwell, Katie 
Gagnon, Michael Grant, Neal H., Ollie Hand, Fr. Gary Hawkins, Melissa Hawkins-Holt, Sharon Lalk, Ryan 
Lochran, Connie McTaggart, Michelle McTaggart, Fred Mengers, Eddie Mignini, Barbara Nieberding, Olivia 
Oates, Laurie O’Connell, Earl Richards, Jean Robinson, Virginia Stultz, Bill Troll, John Veise, Joe Wheeler, and Fr. 
Tracy Wilder.  Hear our prayer, O Lord, and grant us mercy. 
 
We pray for all those who have died, especially Theresa Leneau and Jenny Pickwell, that they may find eternal life in 
your loving presence.  Hear our prayer, O Lord, and grant us mercy. 
 

For the residents and staff at Copper Ridge.  Hear our prayer, O Lord, and grant us mercy. 
 

For our bishops, Eugene, and Bob, and for our priests, Tim, and Gary.  Hear our prayer, O Lord, and grant us 
mercy. 
 
On this first day of the year, we gather up our prayers and offer them to you, O Lord, knowing full well that there are 
signs in the sun and moon and stars and in the common events of ordinary life that call us to attend to your coming.  
Prepare us for the time of trial and for your dominion, coming now and at the close of this age. 

 
Birthday Prayer – Dwight Baglin, Pauletta Chabal, Michael Gerwig, Jimmy Peay, and Becki Vasse 
O God, our times are in your hand:  Look with favor, we pray, on your servants Dwight, Pauletta, Michael, 
Jimmy, and Becki, as they begin another year.  Grant that they may grow in wisdom and grace, and strengthen 
their trust in your goodness all the days of their lives, through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
 
We lift these prayers to you, O God, that they may be acceptable in your sight.  Help us to answer your call to 
discipleship this day and every day, and to walk lovingly alongside our neighbors in Christ’s name.  Amen. 
 
Confession of Sin 
The Celebrant says 
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
Silence 
 
Minister and People 



Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have 
done, and by what we have left undone.  We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our 
neighbors as ourselves.  We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.  For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have 
mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name.  
Amen. 
 
The Priest stands and says, 
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all 
goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life.  Amen. 
 
The Peace 
All stand.  The Celebrant says to the people 
  The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People  And also with you. 
 
The Ministers and People greet one another in the name of the Lord. 
 
Announcements 
 
Offertory Hymn 529 In Christ There is No East or West  McKee 

Stone Church Pickers 
 
The Doxology:  Verse 3, Hymn 380   Old 100th 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below; 
Praise him above, ye heavenly host:  praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

 
Holy Communion 

 
Eucharistic Prayer 1 from “Enriching our Worship, Vol 1” 
 
Celebrant  The Lord be with you. 
People  And also with you. 
Celebrant Lift up your hearts. 
People  We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People  It is right to give God thanks and praise. 
 
The Celebrant proceeds 
It is truly right, and good and joyful, to give you thanks, all-holy God, source of life and fountain of mercy. 
Because you sent your beloved Son to redeem us from sin and death, and to make us heirs in him of 
everlasting life; that when he shall come again in power and great triumph to judge the world, we may 
without shame or fear rejoice to behold his appearing. 
 
Therefore, joining with Angels and Archangels and with the faithful of every generation, we lift our voices with 
all creation as we sing:  
 



Sanctus S-130 Holy, holy, holy Lord 
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might, Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and 
earth are full of your glory.  Hosanna in the highest.  Hosanna in the highest.  Blessed is he who comes in the 
name of the Lord.  Hosanna in the highest.  Hosanna in the highest. 
 
Then the Celebrant continues 
Blessed are you, gracious God, creator of the universe and giver of life. You formed us in your own image and 
called us to dwell in your infinite love. You gave the world into our care that we might be your faithful 
stewards and show forth your bountiful grace. 
 
But we failed to honor your image in one another and in ourselves; we would not see your goodness in the 
world around us; and so we violated your creation, abused one another, and rejected your love. Yet you never 
ceased to care for us, and prepared the way of salvation for all people. 
 
Through Abraham and Sarah you called us into covenant with you. You delivered us from slavery, sustained us 
in the wilderness, and raised up prophets to renew your promise of salvation. Then, in the fullness of time, 
you sent your eternal Word, made mortal flesh in Jesus. Born into the human family, and dwelling among us, 
he revealed your glory. Giving himself freely to death on the cross, he triumphed over evil, opening the way of 
freedom and life. 
 
On the night before he died for us, our Savior Jesus Christ took bread, and when he had given thanks to you, 
he broke it, and gave it to his friends, and said, "Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for 
the remembrance of me." 
 
As supper was ending, Jesus took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, 
"Drink this, all of you:  This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is poured out for you and for all for the 
forgiveness of sins.  Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me."   
 
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:  
 
Celebrant and People 
Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. 
 
The Celebrant continues 
Remembering his death and resurrection, we now present to you from your creation this bread and this wine. 
By your Holy Spirit may they be for us the Body and Blood of our Savior Jesus Christ. Grant that we who share 
these gifts may be filled with the Holy Spirit and live as Christ’s Body in the world. Bring us into the everlasting 
heritage of your daughters and sons, that with St. Barnabas and all your saints, past, present, and yet to come, 
we may praise your Name for ever.  
 
Through Christ and with Christ and in Christ, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, to you be honor, glory, and praise, 
for ever and ever. AMEN. 
 
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 
 
People and Celebrant 



Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in 
heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass 
against us.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, the power, and 
the glory for ever and ever.  Amen. 
 
The Breaking of the Bread  
 
Fraction Anthem S-164   Lamb of God  Agnus Dei 
Jesus, Lamb of God:  have mercy on us. 
Jesus, bearer of our sins:  have mercy on us. 
Jesus, redeemer, redeemer of the world: 
Give us your peace, give us your peace. 
 
Invitation to Communion 
Celebrant The gifts of God for the People of God. 
 
Communion Hymn 711 Seek ye first the kingdom of God Seek ye first 
    Stone Church Pickers 
 
After Communion, the Celebrant says 
Let us pray 
 
Celebrant and People 
 
The Post Communion Prayer 
Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members of your Son our Savior Jesus 
Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.  Send us now into the 
world in peace, and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
The Blessing 
 
Hymn WLP 721 Signs of endings all around us  Ton-y-Botel 
 

1. Signs of endings all around us darkness, death, and winter days 
shroud our lives in fear and sadness, numbing mouths that long to praise. 
Come, O Christ, and dwell among us!  Hear our cries, come set us free. 
Give us hope and faith and gladness.  Show us what there yet can be. 
 

2. Can it be that from our endings, new beginnings you create? 
Life from death, and from our rendings, realms of wholeness generate? 
Take our fears, then Lord, and turn them into hopes for life anew. 
Fading light and dying season sing their Glorias to you. 
 

3. Speak, O God, your Word among us.  Barren lives your presence fill. 
Swell our hearts with songs of gladness, terrors calm foreboding still. 



Let your promised realm of justice blossom now throughout the earth; 
Your dominion bring now near us; we await the saving birth. 
 

 
The Dismissal 

 
The FLOWERS on the Altar are to the Glory of God 

 
+++ 

 
 

 
Sunday Flower Memorial 

 
In Memory/Recognition of 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
From: ____________________________________________________ Date to be in Bulletin:  ______________________________ 
 
Cost:  $40 Donation to “Altar Guild” on memo line, mailed to St. Barnabas Episcopal Church, P.O. Box 1426, Eldersburg, MD  21784 
or call 410-489-2800 with questions.  If mailed, allow at least two weeks from the time ordered to the date of the church service. 
 
 

Parish Ministries Contact Information 

Acolytes, Crucifers and Greeters – Grace Mercer (443) 974-2613 
Altar Guild – Shari Hodges (410) 456-1311 
Choir – Julia Colonna, Music Director (410) 952-3440 
Copper Ridge Companions – Fr. Tim (443) 827-5843 
E.S.C.A.P.E. Ministries – Linda Pugh (410) 795-7523 
Hospitality –  Pat Lochran (443) 835-5545, Linda Pugh (410) 795-7523 
Livestreaming – Lisa Thomas (443) 974-2003 
Pantry Project – Jill Singleton (410) 967-0973 
Readers – Huston Jacobs (443) 928-7695 
Westminster Cold Weather Shelter– Wayne Pugh (410) 707-4604 


